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WEATHF.R ^^RT.^_

Washington, l>. C. Aug. 21, isso.
Forecast for Tuesday and Wednes¬

day:
Virginia.Generally fair Tuesday and

Wednesday! except thunderstorms and
somewhat cooler Tuesday in northern
portion; fresh southerly winds.
North Carolina.Probably showers

and thunderstorms Tuesday; Wednes¬
day fair; fresh souWi to west winds.

Norroll« nuil VIclnU.T.
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Fair, followed l>y thunderstorms in

afternoon; cooler towards night; winds
mostly south.

TEMRERATIXRE. RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY,

iAugust 21, 1*10.
Maximum temperature .!'
Mlnlnitsni temperature . 7
Normal temperature . 7
Departure fro normal .plus
Departure since .lan. 1st.plus 1
Rainfall In past 24 hours.
ItnJnfall sine.- 1st of month .2.891
Mean humidity . 7*

CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 5:27 n. m.; sets, 6:47 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk--High water. 0:12 a. n., t0:00

p. m. Low water. S;SM! a. in.. 4:00 p. m.
Old Point- High water, 9:21 a. m..9:39

p. tu. Low water, 3:14 a. m., 3-.:!:» p. ni.

A .11 i si:n KNTN.

OSCAR P. 8ISSON.Man ager

Week of Aug._2i. 1399.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!

M'LLE DIANA
DANSE t" S1: AI IT ISTIQÜE.

The sensation of lo-day, will bo seen Iii
her marvelous illuminated and ;>,-

trie dances. Dnsotllng and
brilliant clTi cl

GILMORE & BOSHELL
THE PRINCES OP COMEDY.

Delightful nntcrlnlners n new sketch.
"IN THE PLAT UP-8TA1RS."

FOX & FOXIE
A funny Clown and hin funny, clevet

dog, In wonderful feats mid tricks.

Performances daily. 4-.30and V:".i P. M.

Cl RAND RE-OPENING <>F THE At
7 D1TORI1JM THEATRE FOR. THESUMMER SEASON ON MONDAY EVEN¬ING, J.ULY ICTH!- The hoUso will be

cooled with electric fans mid liquid a r,New faces and up-to-date Vaudeville en¬
tertainment. Prices, 1", ü and 25c.
jyf-if

Blickcnsflcrfcr Typewriter
Is a time and roomy savor. Guaran¬teed to do i.K.ie and iter w U In lesstime at a sninlli r ns< llian anytypewriter made, and outlasts them all.Writing ::i plain sight of operator Price,$:c, and $50 -half that of other machines.Investigate and be convinced.

BALLARD BROS., 17! Main Si.
Bell Telephonic Oommunication.
The Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬graph Company nnnounecH that lele-phnulc communication can be had over itslines with Lynchburg, Va.; n\-:;\"a.;Roanok.. Yi.: W. l. ti. id. Va.: Appomnt-tox, Va.: Fnrmvlllc. \'a Crowe, Va.;Bali in, Va.; Bedford City, Vn ReldsvillcN. <".; Charlotte. N. C; Columbia; S. C.For further pnrCculari enquire at the|public nny stations and at inanngei hOftlce, N >. 256 Main stri et.

BOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE A ^: 1»TELEGRAPH COMPANY. nulS-lw

Pianos Tuned. Rath Phones 1109.

Fiona Clearanos seie
We are getting ready for a big Falltrade and have ordered large shipment ofPianos frotn our factory. This nn ins we

must dispose of every Piano .11 our ware-
rooms within next thirty day-. W huvolarge stock of second-hand pianos takenIn exchange n.i part payment < a '"l hopeerless stellt Piano" Some ot thesepianos we can sell ns low ss $10,Write postal for special price list.

Stiell Factory Warerooms,
MONTICELLO HOTEL. ORANBY ST.

We Are Now Carrying
A line of Graphopliones, Plio-
nographs and the Edison Lal-
est Records.

BEIMSTE1M &. VANDERBERY,
69 CITY HALL AVENUE.

PHONE 712.
Jy27-th.su,tu-6m

SLAB WOOD T
.GUARANTEED DRY AT.

C. E3. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. m\2S eodoin

STENCIL GUTTERS,
Rtibberand steel st.,ii:ps.Railroad, Hotel, UaggnMpv\ mid Rras« Checks, Scais.v Badges, Stencil mid Stampluks. Pads, Balers, etc.

PHfENIX
Ml

Ji !' Printers,
Cm. Niviscn and Church Sts.

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W. C MARTIN.
(Excluntvcly for Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

S1BLEY V. G1LMER.
Supromo Court of North Carolina.

May 5, 1S99.
IF A HUSBAND PAYS BILLS MADE
BY HIS WIPE. FROM TIME TO
TIME. HE IS IMPL1EDLY AU¬
THORIZED TO BUY AS HIS
AGENT, ÄND SUCH AGENCY CON¬
TINUES UNTIL SELLER IS NOTI¬
FIED OP TERMINATIO N.

SICH AGENCY IS NOT REVOKED
r.Y SEPARATION «»E HUSBAND
AND WIPE, IN THE ABSENCE OP
NOTICE i>K IT TO THE SELLER.

THE MERE PACT THAT THE
GOODS ARE CHARGED TO THE
WIPE DOES NOT .MAKE Till".
CONTRACT HERS.
Tho facts appear from the opinionof tho court.
Tho court nays:
The only question presented In this

easo is: la the husband liable for the
price of koi iIs (Indies' apparel), not
in cessnries, sold to his wife, after sepa¬ration, by one who hud, previous to
tin- seuarntlou, s< Id lo her, on credit,
nt various tunes, goods whUch were at-
I orwards paid for by ih" husband: ;ho
seller having been Ignorant of the sepa¬ration at the lime of the last sale?
His honor instructed the jury that. It
tliey believed the evidence, to answer
ih" issue, "Is the defendant Indebted to
Hi.- plaintiffs, and. il' so. in v. hat sum?"
"Nothing*." 'flu- defendant's wife hud.
before their separation, bought goods
from th.- plaintiffs in New York City,and they had Bent out monthly state-'
mcnts of nccounl hcrcfor to tin- defen¬
dant at his home, in Gruehsboro, N. i
He never made objection to the course
of his wife, und tin- husband paid some
.!' hi' hills by his personal checks,
After the separation, the plaintiffs sold
11Li r k .ods lo tho defendant's wife, the
price of which this action was brought

recover, the plaintiffs having no no-
in of tin- separation, although it was
known generally in North Carolina, ami
Hi Greensboro, where the defendant re¬
sided, a husband can make his wife
hi:; it«eil I) and in- will be bound for her
ai ts by the same rules of law as would
prevail in tho case of any other agency,
and tho agency may ho express or Im¬
plied, as in other cases. That being tho
true statement of tho law. we are f
Hi" opinion thin upon ho facts in this
case ino Instruction of his honor was
erroneous.

'I'll" defendant, by his course of ac¬
quiescence in Ihc dealings between the
plaintiffs und Iiis wife, and by his pay¬
ment of tin' accounts, hold his wife out
to the plaintiffs as empowered and au¬
thorized by him to make purchases of

.ii.-- from lhem, and such an agency
by Implication is as binding as if ho
had expressly authorized her to buythe goods mi Iiis account. Tho Implied
agency having thus been established,
the plaintiffs had a rlgni to presume
tint the authority would bo continued
until they had reason ;.> know that it
had bi 'it dlscont i nucd.
Tho main contentions of tho defend¬

ant were: Kit.-;, that tho purchase of
tho goods on credit was tho contract of
th,- wife hoi.-.-if. and therefore void,1
and, and, as a corollary, that tho de¬
fendant husband could not ratify a
contract void and against public poli¬
cy: second, that the wife's Implied au¬
thority from tho husband to purchase
tii" goods from tho plaintiffs, if it ever
existed, was revoked by tho separation,
by force of law, as in case of tho death
of a principal; and, third, that if there
ever existed an Implied agency between
the defendant and his wife, Hie plain¬
tiffs had notl.if its revocation by
reason of (he fai t thai tho separation
was generally known in Greensboro,vhere the defendant resided. We think.
tht\ although the goods were charged
on the books of tho plaint iffs to (he
wife, :i " whole transaction ilmweTT
that the credit was extended to (he
defendant; ami th" manner In which
they were charged could not affect his
liability, especially as monthly state-
mcnt.i "f tin- aecounf \vcrc sen I to the
¦ Ii f udant, s. mo which he paid byhis personal checks, without even a
word of objection or pi- t. s: Lo th" pur-chase by Iiis wir.-. Reversed.
AUGUSTA SO. it. CO. V. SMITH Ä

KILBY CO.
Supreme Court of Georgia,

April l-;. iso'.i.
A CONTRACT WHICH. AS REQUIR¬
ED BY THE STATUTE OF
FRAUDS. IS PUT IN WRITING,
CANNOT BE SURSEQUENTLY
MODIFIED BY A PAROL AGREE¬
MENT.

MERK NON-ACTION 1= NOT PER¬
FORMANCE, AND WILL NOT
TAKE A PAROL CONTRACT OUT
OF THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS* .

Tho .' musta So'.it'noru Railroad Com¬
pany b 'lUsht an action against th"
Smith «'~ Kllby Company for an allegedbreach of a written contract, which
would, had the same boon in parol, have
been void under the statute of frauds.Finding Itself unable to prove facts
entitling it (¦¦> n recovery upon Its orig¬inal petition, (he plaintiff filed certain
amendments thereto; alleging that af¬
ter the making of the written contract
the same had. in material respects (the
parti.'til.us concerning which wore sot
forth), been changed and modified by a
pnrol agreement between the parties.Treating the amc-ukd contract a.1 a
whole, It was still mje which wouldhave been void under the statute of
frauds, had it resiefl entirely in parol.After those amendments to the peti¬tion were allowed, tho defendant, by ftdemurrer thereto, made the point that,inasmuch ns the contract originally de¬clared upon was one which, under (he
statute, would not have been good but
for the fact that It was In writing, pa¬rol modifications of it materially chang¬ing Its to: ms could not lawfully

i ^Gsipo Sick Hcadaoho \
4 and net like nin^/e on a weafc I
? Btotaaclt anddisordered liver. \10i'eiiLsuiiil'J5cc:its, atail drugstores. I

be Blieset! or proven. The de¬
murrer was sustained and the
plaintiff * contends that this was error.
The court says:
1. It is not now onon t" serious ques¬

tion that, "if it were not necessary in
the first it.statue to have the contract
reduced inn writing-, parol evidence
may be received of conversations and
circumstances subsequent to the time
of making the agreement, to show that
the parties, upon sufficient considera¬
tion,.consented afterwards to vary the
c lit act or add some new stipulation.'
But it by no means follows that a con¬
tract Within the statute of frauds, and
therefore required to be in writing in
the first Instance, can subsequently tie
modified or changed by parol. On the
contrary, 'lie language just quoted
clearly intimates that this is not per¬
missible. After stating the commi n law
rule that simple contracts, though re¬
duced to writing, may be annulled or
modified by a 'fresh pnrol agreement."
Mr. Benjamin says: "But this principle
of the common law is not applicable to
a contract for the sale of goods under
the statute of frauds. No verbal Bgr.
ment to abandon it In part, or to add to
or omit or modify any of its terms, is
admissible." We might without diffi¬
culty multiply citations on this line,
but it Is unnecessary, for this court has
in distinct terms held that contracts
which the law requires to be in writing
cannot he altered by subsequent parol
agreements.
Though there may be decisions else¬

where to the contrary, tin- weight of
-authority accords with the view which
has met with approval in this State.
When "the original contract is required
by the statute of frauds to lie in writ¬
ing, the better opinion is that it can¬
not he varied by a subsequent contract
\\ hlch is not in writing. As the new
contract is rendered void by the stat¬
ute of frauds, it ought not :.> affect the
rights acquired under the former agree¬
ment."

1. There Is no merit in the contention
that there was part performance by the
plaintiff in the present case. Mere non-
actlon cannot he treated as perform¬
ance, either partial or complete. The
plaintiff parted with nothing of value,
and did nothing to its Injury. It sim¬
ply waited, choosing to rely upon a pa¬
rol agreement which it ought to have
known was not legally binding upon
the opposite party. The case of Simon-
ton v. Insurance Co.. .".I Qa. S0-S2, not
only support what is here laid down
hut, on its facts, goes a considerable ex¬
tent further upon the same line. Judg¬
ment affirmed.

WAKING OF SAUCE.

TUB WORCESTERSHIRE ARTICLE
NOW MADE IN THIS COUNTRY.
EXTREME CARE THAT IS

USED.
Many years ago. by the favor of a

nobleman residing in the County of
Worcester. England, Messrs. l<en & Por-
rlns became possessed of the receiptfor preparing a sauce of exquisite llnvor
nnd pungency. This relish was intro¬
duced to the DUblic under the tin,, of
Worcestershire Sauce, and since then
that name has bee line well know n
throughout the civilized world, the
merits of the sauce easiiv establishingthe popularity of the article.Lea £ PerrIns' Worcestershire Sauce
was first Introduced into America byJohn Duncan in the early forties, and
to-day tin- firm of John Duncan's Sons,No. 892 Canal street, is one of the
largest ami best-known establishments I
of its kind in the world. For years the
Duncans sunulled the American mar¬
ket with Lea \- Perrlns' Sauce direct
from the factory in England, hut re-
cently they have made a new ami valu¬
able departure. They have received
from Ihe parent house the original re¬
cipe, iL carefully guarded secret, and
are m,w manufacturing Lea Perrlns'
Worcestershire Sauce i-» their own es¬
tablishment, which is one of the model
factories of New York.
The factory on Canal Street extends

through to York street, and is an eight-
story building of recent construction
ami with modern appoinments. Visi¬
tors, who are welcome nt all hours, are
Impressed above nil with the absolute
neatness of every department, in the
manufacture in largo quantities of BtiCh
a product as table sauce one could
easily Imagine a scene that would bei
unpleasant to visit. The Duncan estab¬
lishment is "spick ami span" from top
to b,,ttom.
Every detail in the manufacture of

l.« a X- Porrins' Wore, sl.-rshii <. Sauce is
faithfully carried ut by the Messrs.
Duncan, who. as has teen said, have
the soi.. right to make the genuine
sauce tor the American market. The
tinrits of the same are well known,and had Socrutes in his day been
familiar with them, he could never
have sa d that the sauce for the meatshould In- the appetite. Mail und Ex¬
press, New York, August 15th.

LAMBERT'S POtiST.
Miss Phoebe Oglesby, the H-yenr-olddaughter of Mr. ami .Mrs. George P.

Oglesby, of Thirty-ninth street, diedSunday morning after an illness of
several weeks from typhoid fever. The
funeral was held from the residence ni
:: o'clock yesterday afternoon and wasconducted by Rev. I.. Bouldin, of St.Mark's Eplsc pal Church. The Inter-
ment was in Elmwood Cemetery, Nor-
folk.
Mr. N. .1. W. Porter is erecting two

frame dwellings on Bowdcn's Ferryroad, near the Methodist Church
The Lambert's Point Brass Band gave

a lawn party and open air conct rt on
the green opposite the Method.si c ihurchlast night, which was attended by a
large crowd. Music was an attractivefeature. The party will continue this
and to-morrow night with new attrac¬tions.
Th unas McClease. a stevedore em¬

ployed at Lamb, rt's Point pier, droppeddead Saturday afternoon about 3:30
o'clock while trimming a cargo of coal
in the hole of the schooner George E.Wnlcott. Several colored hands at
work refused to e.mtir.ue ,.n th- vess-1
unless the body was removed. This
was done Immediately and a j ost m >r-
icm examination held by Dr. Drcwry.At an inquest held later by JusticeLLoper, the jury rendered a verdli i ofdeath front apoplexy. The remains
were sent to his home for funeral andInterment.
A delightful reception was given at

the home of Mis. James cooper, on
Tanners Creek, last night in honor ofher guest, Miss Hnekett, of Baltimore.Th.nslon was graced by the beautyand fashion of that section. Music and
mirth filled the hours until the supperhour, when the guests were ush (redInto the spacious dining-room where a
sumptuous repast was enjoyed.
owing to the oppressive heat yester¬day the brlckmas ns and carpentershad to discontinue work on the silkfactory about noon. Some of the col¬ored laborers were taken sick, causedby th- watet they drnnk, it was said.Mrs. Lizzie J. Evans, of Bowden's

Ferry road, accompanied by her daugh¬
ter. Miss Daisy, and her sister. Miss
Maggie Rapport, hau gone to Balti¬
more and other cities on an extended
viait to relatives.

THE POLICE COURT
Offenders Old and Young, Black

and White, Dealt With.

.tinny Persona, All or lln« -I nul. t'ncp
Stern JtiMlee . Troilbio About n

Beer tilnaa-Cureaacd Wile Wliti u

]in(ctici-OI tier Items.

The Police Court had Its usual Mon¬
day morning nppenram e yesterday, and
Justice was meted out to u large crowd
of sinners, as f dlows:
Bculah Poole, Annie Smith and Jane

Hardy, a tti« of dusky bollos. wore
charged with assaulting Emma Foster,
whose skin is also dark, but th< y were,discharged for lack or evidence.
Chum Qlll, who was so cruel as lo

drive a |>air of galled h rses. was lined$5.50.
Ben Sawyer, a colored assaulter, was

lined ?iti.ro» tor plying his vocation onMr. ami Mrs. 1 lodmtm.
.lohn and Luke Davis, colored, who

did the brother act h, stealing brass
from tho Norfolk und Western railroad,
w ere delivered to Special Otllcer Bar-jrun for trial a; Lambert's Point,
John Wii t". but colored, was I'm-d

$3.60 for assaulting George Jones, his
colored brother.
Mary Gregory and Lei In Pnrrish, col¬

ored, for engaging in a. Ilstlc encounter,
were taxed $5.50 each.
.Mary Wood, colored, for robbing Geo.

Lnnsford, a boatsmnn, of was held
for ten days for further examination.
Moses Arinstr ng, col ired, was deliv¬

ered t> the Norfolk county authorities
for robbing houses in that territory.G. F. Cummings, who looks suspi-ciotts, was detained f- r live .lay -.
Martha Williams assaulted Ada Wat-

kins and paid $3.50 for so doing;
Charles Campbell; colored, also did

the assaulting act on Delia Stovnl and
paid $3.50.
TROUBLE OVER BEER GLASS.
E. Wangerman, :i saloon keeper ot

No. -no East Main street, was arraigned,charged w ith hurling a- In or bottle at
tho head ot <'. S- Mahonc. a youngwhlto man. Wangerman claimed that
Mahonc lirsi threw a class behind the
counter at him. while Mahonc contend¬
ed that he only shoved the glass from
the courier. The court bold Mtlhone
responsible for the trouble and dis¬
missed tb" case.

CARESSED WIFE WITH HATCHET.
Mills Felton. colored, of No. 210 Smith

street, was sentenced to six months in
Jail yesterday for attacking his wife
with a. hatchet. The woman exhibited
bruis. s on lo r back ami her loft arm
was bandaged on account of a. sever"
fracture ahme the elbow, she said her
husband attacked her about 10 o'clock
Saturday night w hile she was in her
bedroom. He approached her from the
¦ ear and struck her on the arm with
a hatchet, rendering that member help¬less, while ho f.-lled her to Hi- floor
with another blow. Tho woman's name
Is Maggie Felton und she said she had
been quarreling with her husband foi
his attent.oiis to another woman.
Tin- sight of $40 in tho hands f a

drunken man named Oltias Cooke
prompted Pulley Whltehurst, a notor¬ious negro, to knock him down and gelpossession of it In an Avon street alley¬
way about 0 o'cloi k Sunday morning.Whltehurst was arrested Sunday* nightby Detective Chlldress and yesterdaymorning Detective Keppel recovered
Cooke's money from a uprio named
Dick Lewis, wh said Whltehurst had
triven it to him to keep. Justice Tom-
tin sent Whltehurst, who has boon be¬
fore him repeatedly for felonious shoot¬
ing and cutting, on to the grand jury.

A RIVER THIEF,
.lames Arils, colored, was arraignedin tho Police Court yesterday morning,charged with stealing clothing belong¬ing to Captain P. P. Walker, of the tug

Kstolle. Walker boarded the tug Sat¬
urday nigh: and while the Captain
was ashore broke into bis locker and
si lo his clothes, w hich wero recovered,however. Justice Tohilln sentenced
Artis to three months In Jail-

In the Police Court yesterday morn¬
ing VieXSatchi 11. colored, who was ar¬
rested with Richard Sherron for fraud¬
ulently disposing of JeO worth of fur¬
niture, purchased from D. Lnlfler, was
given ninety days in Jail. Sherron was
discharged.

BRAMBLETOH WARD-
Cards are out for the marriage of I

Mr. Terry Bockover Gordon, of Rose
avenue, and Miss Grace Goodcnowj at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Francis Carpenter, Stoughton, Mass.,
Tuesday evening. September 5th, at
G:::o o'clock.
Mr. R. a. Hyslop, of Winds r ave¬

nue, and Mr. R. I.. Walker, of Clal-
borne avenue, arc a: th" MontgomeryWhite Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. a. Hall, of Gil East Bramble-

ton avenue,accompanied by her daugh¬ter. Miss Marietta Hull, and her niece,Miss NettiiO W. Taylor, are visitingrelatives on the Eastern Shore.
Mr. R. T. Ferguson is sick with ma-lariat fever at his home, No. 306 Shel¬

don avenue.
Miss Maggie Miller, of No. 210 Clay

avenue, w ho has been on a six-weeks'
visit to Roanoke, Lynchburg and Char-lottesvlllc. has returned b ur.", accom-
panied bv Miss Janet Tat- ni. whojoined Sier at Charlottcsvillc two weeks

Mrs. J. E. Clubb continues criticallyIII at her home. No. 137 North Maltby
avenue, and grave fears are entertain¬ed for her recovery.
Tho Misses Mamie and Annie Rich¬

ardson, of ll.itr.pion, are guests of M:s-i
Cake, No, 809 West Brnmblcton ave¬
nue.
The School Committee of the Ix»eal

Hoard of Improvement was in session
several hour.-, last night, but pave out
nothing for publication.

R.-v. Lloyd T. Williams is stoppingwith friends at Wllloiighby Beach thisweek.
A carriage drawn by a double team

stalled in the sewer <>n Rrambleton,near Maple nvenue about ;.:>» o'clocklast night. It was some time beforethe horses and vehicle wore extricated.Fortunately, there was no damage.
¦took oi Die Koyni true.

The p.r.ok of tho Royal Blue, for An
gust, possesses unusual Interest. Tie-
main feature and opening feature is on
eight-page illustrated article on theNational Export Exposition, Septem¬ber nth.
"Asslmblymnn Brown" Is a n ctic

gem in Irish dialect, and "In Boho-
ir'a" Is a gem of verso from the penOf Mr. Arthur O. Lewis, of Norf.dk.Which we hope to publish entire with
the author's permission. There is also
much other matter of interest.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NOTE..The People's Forum beingfreely open l< nil parties, classes, per¬

sons, views a nil opacities, the Vir¬
ginian-1* lot inslble for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed tii rein, nor r >r the style In
which they ni set a, The Ignorantand üneduca d shall he heard here
equally -.\ :i *.;¦ ,: i.

1 ||P \,-.- :,i, ,| Hour.
Editor Virginian-P

I am a greal admirer of true heroism.The position anil > ntribtitbr»»'have taken in SUi.poi f g I ;nvcrit'
mem should uwakei ih ptttrtotlc .- n-
timetit of ev. . true n <....
Your contrlbutl e- from "Jeff/ersnn-Inn Democrat." "Fair I'll mil othershave again awakened th teachings tilThomas Jeff it- the officers Incharge of ward meetings and primariesmean to give Ta r pla> and let everyman that claims to ben I1 tin rat amihas supported the Demo ratlc tick bheard and allowed I \ intrammelcdand his vote pi op* ,\ credited. then Weall nie rehdy t. basin
Now I« the ... .... .| hour for Mr.Thomas Marlin Income 1. ij cur¬tain ami give to all lit i pie hi- tt:w-ardshir». If he luH i>. ri faithful totheir every demand an I -an pi ive him¬

self worthy of their trus tlv theywill give him an honest vei II and tt
rew in d for his st< wardshiplad us hear from him without delay.

A DEMOCRAT.
Our l*»iir«" * «»inme ml eil

Editor Vlrginian-Pllod:
You stand for good govorntnoni is

right and all true nu n will rally to
your standard. The ward Ihei tingsand the old way. c attributed by 3i f-ferii iitu.li Democrat, covets the ground.Now let Mr. Martin show Al.l. the pe >-

pie his faithful stewardship, as he re¬ceived their support and their moneyto do their bidding. Now is the tltti t.sh w his work . r forever hold his peatit this coming election, i shall cost
my maiden vote ami am very desirous
to vote only for.I. ffersoninn Demi .tats.

A YOUNG VOTER.
I o Male ill Slaeval loll.

A mother and two children, both
girls, living at No. 27'! Chapel street,
are in very destitute circumstances, A
worthless husband ami father left the
trio of unfortunates to look out forthemselves three iveeks ago. The i.r
woman worked hard to support herseil
and children until she was weak train
exhaustion, and w as fort ed to K-> to bed.
where ehe how Ii« s w ith hot a mouth¬
ful to eat, and only her two children li
comfort her.
The charitable people of Norfolk wil

do a noble work by assist ng these peo«
pie, who tiro in a state oj starvatlor
ami need assistance at one ¦.

4 .-ike Wnlk anil lilt ml (oneeri.
The Excelsior Brass and Reed Kind,

an aggregation of colored musician:,
gave a concert at Baseball Park las:
night. There was also a cake-walk,
participated in by good talent. The
music and cake-walk will lie repeated
to-night, special attention being given
to whites.

WILL RUSH MEETING.

GOVERNMENT WANTS TRANS¬
PORTS FOR MANILA

(By Telegraph to Virgllltan-Pllot.)
Washington, 1». C, Aug. 21.- The

Quartermaster's Department, acting
under Instructions from Secretary Root,
Is negotiating for more transports tor
the Philippine Bervlce, and expects
so.,ii to secure Bcvcral additions to the
Pacific fleet-
ow ing to the determination of Sei re-

tnry Boot to rush the iiew troops for¬
ward, the original schedule prepared In
ih,- Quartermaster's Department has
been entirely disarranged and is ih
department's intention to have no I onlyih,- first ten regiments aHon t by the
last of October, but als lhose t > beraised under the last order.

A «Im iml liewey Mit! Is.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Leghorn Italy, duly 21..The United

States « nils r Olympia s lied from this
port to-day. James A. Smith, thei'n:ted Stales < '< insul h re, cami aboard
to i>ay Ins respectu to Admiral Deweyjust previous to the departure cf thewarship.

Paris, Aug. 21..The United States
States Charge d'Affaires, Henry vig-nan,I. has gone to Ville Prahehe, to
receive Admiral Dewey, who is expect¬ed to arrive there to-morrow.

Snrfulk Ve«e»el Agrounil,
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 21..The United

States cruiser Montgomery arrived
here las; night from Montevideo, r>
ports having rescued ail the erciy of
tile British steamer NettletOII, CaptainVi/.ers, from Norfolk, July 2-V.h, with
Cpal, for Rio Janeiro, which Went
aground 20 miles east of here.
The vessel's fore peak and fore hold

ate full of water, but the second hold
and the after hold are tight.
Venezuela I'olmeen Tnrlli Ailvmieeil

(By Telegraph to Vlrgliilan-Pilot)
Washington, Aug. 21..The State De¬

partment is informell that the Vene¬
zuela tariff duties on tobacco have beenIncreased as follows:
Cigarette paper, $1.03 per kilogram:

cigarettes, fill per kilogram; twisted
tobacco, or any kind of chewing to¬bacco, 96 cents per kilogram; other
classes of manufacture 1 tobacco, 96
cuts pet- kilogram.

A skli without blemish nnd a bojy noet-
Ishe.l »IIb pure blood. Suctlis IhO happycondition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
¦ad CUTICURA ointment, extcrpally, .1
C'.TICURA RESOLVENT, Internally, In Hio
severest cases ol torturing. dlsii-.uiing,
u.aia.;. burning,and scalv humors
«»M »T»r»wh<T<- frit*, TBI9»T,|1 Ul r*-. OlTICI r.\S >«r. IM OlSTMIST, S9C It. KU im ,ti llw ».

V..TTK ¦ DSC4 i"» i htm. i ... r. Svtr 1'iop, lloaluA.
WlJ~ '¦ UuN to Cim Uuuiuo.' bli.il b^.*. In«.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING ":- THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost, Per Ct.

Brooklyn . 6'J 33 .<!'*'!.
Boston . »o .623i
Philadelphia . 67 41 ;620|Baltimore . 62 41 .602
St. Louis . DS IS ..".17
Cincinnati . 56 17
Chicago . 5.7 50 .524
Bittabure. :¦: .'500
New York . 13 37 .til
Louisville . »6 .4381
Washington . ".6 63
Cleveland . IS 91 . io;.!

AI Boston. R.H E.Boston .o 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 2 .. < 5
Brooklyn .. ..0 0 2 0 .'. 0 0 0 0. 7 M 0
At Cincinnati. R.ll E.Cincinnati _0 I 0 0 t 0 0 2x..7 : i

Plttsburg .. ..0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 i 5 3
At St. Louis lt.U.E.

St. Louis .0 0 0 2 0 6 0 6 \ ; 2
Chicago .0 o o 0.1 0.0 S ._'
At Washington ii;ll.E.

Washington ..0 2 1 0 2 1 0 0 6 -12 17 1
Baltimore .1 ft 0 Ö l) Ö. .; t
At X« w York. R.H.E.N< York 1 0 2 1 0 Ox. 7 12 0

Phlladi Iphln . .0 0 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 ;> "

Sei ind game. It.H.E.Now York _o o a o o o o l a 1 S :
Philadelphia ..o 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 2 10 2

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

BIG MONEY OQKS T< > LUCKYHi RISES.
(By Telegraph to \ ir;-.::i! in-Pilot.)
Re tdville, Mass., August 21..Sum¬

mary
Now England futurity stakes, $10.-

000: fonts of IS06 Idolita won firstheat, Mantle w.. second; Vextacy,third. Tine. 2.16»,. Utli'i. 2:15*6.Neponset stakc,$f>,000; 2:10 < lass, pac-inu Hal lt., won; Mother Millet', sec¬
ond: Months* <'rooks, third. Time,.J.o'..i;. 2:08l,£, 2:0$yii

2:12 lass, pacing; purse. $1,000- Falr-
v'.-w. v in; i.rrrr..VTtlkes, secohdl JoePilot, thud: Mnsre Sidney, fourth,Lizzie Wllkes won tho first heat, JoPilot the third. Wtlkcs and Pilot di-
\ Idi d s. eond ami third money. MnsreSidney took fourth. Time, 2:08U.2:0'.'',. 2:U. 2:i:.- ¦.

S|20rclass, trot: purse, $1.000 (unfin¬ished) Dr. Wiser won the first bout:l.ota S. won the sei end. Time. 2:12'-.,2: I P ..

NOW IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

1 AM OFFERING GREATLY REDUC¬
ED RATES TO ALL CATARRH 8UK-

I KK.RKRS WHO IIKOIN MY TREAT¬
MENT BEKORR SKPTE.MUER I. 1S99.
Tho coming 2 or P. months are probably

Tili: BEST IN THE YEAR for treat¬
ment, bc!tig free from the extreme heit
ot* summer and cold and snows of win¬
ter. DURING THESE FAVORABLE
MONTI IS CATARRH PAITKNTR RE¬
COVER MUCH PASTER THAN 1N"
SEVERE WEATHER. For this reason I
want as many CATARRH SUFFERERS
as possible to BEGIN MY TREATMENT
Now. and as an Inducement t AM OF¬
FERING GREATLY REDUCED RATES;
IN FACT) ABOUT IIALK MY USUAL
PRICE, PROVIDED YOU BEGIN BE¬
FORE SEPTEMBER 1. Can you afford
lo neglect this opportunity ?

if you have any Intention of taking
treatment at all now is the best time.
Will yon let Catarrh so on undermining
your health when you can bo cured o:i
sUch favorable terms':

:^,;-j^ov;¦/'//
^gwa**»"".--¦s.»

Ilia offices 1 and 2 No. 314 Main street.
Norfolk, Va. Specialties: Catarrh and ti!!
u;s- as. * of 1'jv. l.ar. Nose, Throat, Cheat
and Stomach.

Hours, ? a. m. to 12 30 p, m.i 2 p. m. to
**.;3') p. in Sunday Hours. 10:30 a. m. to
12:3» p. in. Tuesday night anil Thursdaynight, 7:HJ p. ni. to S ; in.

Consultation always free. Medicines
furnished; Terms a:v. iys moderate. Eye«

¦JSJEJEEsB^S'SlSlfiiSKI^X

THE

LowBRDsrg Special
store:

125c. Colored
«. Shirt Waists
Heretofore 75c. and $1 for a
filial clearance pi these handsome;stylish .uul perfect fitting Waists,
spine slightly soiled and crinkled,

YOUR CHOICE,
25c. EACH.
BENJ, LOWENBERG,

34 Granby Street.
Columbia Building,

old 'phono SSS-

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

The "W. R. & C."
Cotton at
5c. a Yard.

This fine, unbleached yard-wide
cotton we have nude to our order-
under our own stamp, "VV. R. & C."

It is of very line texture, closely
woven, and it washes beautifully.

You can't buy its equal anywhereunder 6#c. We price it

5c. A YARD.
If you want a full bolt,or more, wesk only I'.'c a yard for it.

tl Blenched Sheets . hemmed
read for use.size 63x20 inches.
:<;>. c each.

T'nbl lohed Sheets . heavy, round
id it'u.size Slxr*» inches.i:,;.

each.
The famous "1>. G. IT." Rlcacln-d

Sheets slxe 90x90 Inches.no better
shi et« mad. .50c. each.

Extra Quality Hemstitched Bleached
Sii.'-is a- glru »n>- inches.6-'.-icraoh

"Dewey Pillow Cases.tapo border.
I5xSH Inches.10c, each.

The well known Utlco Pillow Cases.
slxe r.xttr. Inches.12^0. each.

Hemstitched Pillow C ses.rtne sift
u size 4.".x3t; inches.li'.-jC.each.

Extra se Pillow Cases.54x3ti Inches.
lOltc. each.

Bolster Cases !l'\7_ Inches.25c. each.
Hemstitched. 33c, ach.

Pr.lt>-ai.KS.The lue. grade, tf yardwlile.ÜCS a yard.

Höre Handsome Plaids
for Circular Skirts.

Quite a number of new cheviot
plaids have come to us during the
past few days.big fellows, with
plenty ot stylo to them. A piece of
solid gray mixture came with the

i plaids--a beauty.
these stylish cheviots measure.full

>8 inches wide.2*yards are enoughfor a skirt. Price
SI A YARD.

We will be pleased to show them
to you, whether you desire to pur¬chase pi not. See them.
?oo <><»<$> 0<f>0 <£?<><>..> $
^

.. I lie triumph ot a Clearing *

Sale i> won by the greatness of
its prices."

$ Have been marked at such prices $
? as Id make this a triumphant ?? sale. $

I ?? FOR TO-MORROW, o
ft we have compiled a number of ^
? lots ol 0

! 818 AND SLIPPERS!
a and have marked them at prices I'thai will make this a banner a} week. :
?

« I? Stores: J
? 128 MA IN St.. 230 HIGH St., \
r. Norfolk. Portsmouth. ?I b?«>?

I "YU NO " HI
> FOR ICE tea iilirv ^\- The best 50c Tea in the city <jj

:1y Our COFFEES are roasted dally,therefore must bo fresh

i- C ItKAMEBV BUTTER always" on[ hand. Try

y POR TÜRE GOOD AT BOTTOM 4PRICES. j^ K> NEW MARKET SPACE. j

POX RIVER and ELGIN \l-REAMER? BUTTER always on <«jland. Try J
Bennett's Tea and Coffee Store 1

DO YOU KNOW
WHAT ?

RENOVATING HAIR MATTRESSES.Wo havo all kinds in stock, und madeof best materials.
WILLARD K. BROWN.

_1S3 Main street

BEST BY TESTI
HIGGINSON'S

"While Cement Wall Plaster/'
Strictly HIGH GRADE Plastering ma-tor walls and celling. 1,000 TONSon the best work in Norfolk undv dty. Superior in stubngth."
NIS P N* E 8 S' I5UllAIUI'1'rv *°«

FOR SALE BY

GAMAGE & WALLER,
1- TO 18 PLUME ST.


